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NOTES 289 
FIRST REPORT OF IVOLFF/ELLA U NGULATA 
(LEMN ACEAE) IN WESTERN MEXICO 
IVolfjiella are small , g lab rous, thalloid plants that often occ ur with other 
species of Lemnaceae. The thall us is flat and t hin , appea ri ng two-di men-
s ional, mosriy sol itary bur occasiona ll y with twO to several anached . They 
float freely with in t he water colum n of quiet waters, seldom forming large 
colon ies. Daubs (1965) reports that fl owering is rarely obse rved in \\% 
lingll!,11,/; however, Landolt ( l986), in his comprehensive monog raph of 
Lemnaceae, reporrs that WI: liJlglI!"'" is frequenriy observed flowering or 
fruiting. 
\'{Iolffiella ling"!"'" (Hegelm.) Hegelm. usuall y fl oats in the water col-
umn JUSt be low the surface. The thallus is broad, oblong to ligulatc in 
shape, dorsovent rall y fianened, and channeled. The surface is usua ll y promi-
ne ntl y punctate with brow n pig ment ce lls in the epiderm is. Two to fo ur 
thalli often remain connected and are recurved, th us appearing like a seg-
ment of a curved band (Correll & Correll 1975). T he plant is d istributed in 
the tropical and warm temperate areas of Meso-America , Mexi co, southern 
United States, and as far so uth as Argentina and Uruguay (Daubs 1. 965). 
McVaugh ( 1993) excluded the genus Wolfjiell" from Flora Novo-Gali ciana 
but mentioned its probable presence t here based upon its occurrence in 
nearby extra- ter ritorial areas. The area created in Flora Novo-Galic iana is 
hi storically known as Nueva Galicia and includes the Sta tes of Jali sco. 
Coli ma, and adjacent portions of the states of Naya rit , Du rango, Zacatecas, 
Ag uascalienres, G uana juato, and Michoadn. Daubs (1965) reporred \\1: 
hngltl"'" in Lakes Patzcuaro and Jiq uflipan, both located in a pa rr of 
Michoacan excluded from the Aora. 
Recent fie ld coll ect ing yie lded specimens or \'IIolffielia lingllia/a fro m four 
diffe rent locations inJal isco, thus (he genus may now be considered as parr 
of the flora of Nueva Ga licia. In (he following list of exsiccata, geog raphi -
cal coord inates and eleva tions were (aken with a global pos iti oning system. 
All CES numbered speci mens were collected under rhe superv ision of W. 
C. H olmes by the aq uat ic botany class of the Chapala Ecology Station (CES). 
The Chapala Eco logy Station is opera red by rhe Universidad Autonoma de 
Guada lajara and Baylor University. D up lica te specimens will be distr ib-
uted to /BE , MIA , NLU, GUADA , and VDB at a later date. 
Voucher speci mens: MEX ICO. J .lI isco: Lago de Chapala, ca. I km east of Mezca la , N 
20° 20' 02.0" \YI 103" 03' 04. 2", 1504 m, 22 J un 1995, Holmes 7802 (BAY1 U); Chapaia, 
between boat launch and yac ht club. marshy shoreline of Lago de Chapala, N 20" 17' 16.4" 
W 103" 11 ' 35.9",1496 m, 9 Jun 1995, C[S 66, C ES 72, "nd CES 73 (,II BAYLU); 
Guadalajara,aqueduC[ under J-Iw y 23, N 200 39' 29.2" \VI 1030 IS ' 50.5", 1470111, 16,Jun 
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199'), C ES 11 2 (BAYLU); Lago dd Ahogado, N 20";9 ' 29.2" \Y/ 10.)" 16' 03.2", 15.36 m , 
12 Jun 1995. CES H4 A (lJAYLU). 
WloljJief/a was abundant at al l coll ect ion sta tions and W<l S associ ated with 
la rge floating matS of Eicbbornici rrCIJsijJes (.Mart.) So lms. (Ponrede riaceae), 
being found among the roots and lower porrions of the floats. I t was d is-
covered by submersing the Eifbhornici in tO the water, thus allowing the 
\VolfJief/a to fl mlr to rhe surface. O ccasiona ll y assoc iated p lants included 
Spirodela pol)lrbiza (L. ) Schle id., and LelJllICI gibba L. (bot h Lemnaceae), 
SCI}!,itlclria longiloba Engelm. (Al ism ataceae). AI yriojJiJyl/uIJI aqlfCIt ltlllll (Veil.) 
Ve rde. (H a loragaceae), and Bent/" sp. (Um bell iferae). Al l Wolffell" spec i-
mens collected were in the vege tat ive cond it ion. 
T he widespread occurrence of W~ lingulatCi seems to indicate tha t the 
pla nt is not a recen t introd ucti on but onl y overlooked. T hat it has only 
now been discovered may be relared to its p resence at the end of the dry 
season , genera ll y an unfavorab le ri me fo r col lecting in the Lago de C hapala 
bas in. Coupled with thi s is its c lose associarion with Eichbornia (rass;pes , a 
pl ant whi ch may provi de W/oi/fiel/a wi t h aspec ts of a suitab le environment 
(protecti on from waves and intense su nlig hr) nor normally p resent ar this 
r ime. Elchbornia rraJsijJes is a weed y plant t hat is genera lly nOt collected; 
however, this, and irs ability to interfere with water use, makes ir an im-
portant p lant fo r aquati c botany classes, hence the d iscovery of \rloiffieilci. 
We wish to thank Sid ney McDaniel of the Ins t itu te for Bota nica l Explo-
ra r ion (lBE) for verifyi ng our determinat ions.-TL. !\I orgclII, IR. Stet/em, 
(llfd \y~ c. /-/o/IJIeJ . Department o/ Biology, Baylor University. \rlato, TX 767 98-
73 88. U.S.A . 
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